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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W J. MAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

[ T. MAULSBY,

ATT« »RNEY-AT-LA W,

9vu.i v Public and Real Estate Conveyance».

TILLAMOOK. ORKOON.

£»LAUDE THAYER,

Al TORN E Y-AT-L A W,

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

A. W. SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

TILLAMOOK, OREGON.

y AN BUREN BROMLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

TILLAMOOK. OREGON

Mes and P O. BAY CITY. 5*7-

MISCELLANEOUS.

p. & E. THAYER. 
BANKERS.

■ General Banking and Exchange buainesa.
Interest paid on time deposit«.
KExchauge on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.
■ TILLAMOOK, - • OREGON.

I. F. LARSON
BLACKSMITH.

Wagon making, aud all kindb of Wood work 
and General Blacksmithing done. Mill 
Machinery Repaired.

Wagons Made to Order.
gig*-Horse-shoeing a Specialty.

TILLAMOOK, OBE.

[CENTRAL -J 
r^gBMAKKET.

L. H. BROWN, Proprietor.
[l* lie best Beef, Veal, Pork ami Mutton always 
I on hand. Eggs, Butter, Vegetables and 
I Chickens bought and sold.

I Satisfa tion guaranteed to every one.
[ Shop opposite the Grand Central. 

TILLAMOOK, OBE.

TILU\MO(^ LIVELY £TI\BLE

JONES Bros. Proprietors.
ir st-class siugle and double tarn out* kept on 

hand. Boarding and transient «Cork canfl 

tor.
Tillamook, our.

CHAjS. pETER^ON.

IBARBER SHOR
Firit Clus ia Enry Particilar.

Bhavlng,
Hair Cutting,

Shampoo in a

BATH ROOKS IN CONNECTION.
——

I The patroniqreof the public i. rwipect- 
f»l,y M>licite>1.

Im kivTOLn, Fc«mTV»«t Stork. 
I II.I.AMOOK, .... OMBC-OW.

PRINTING,
Frescoing. Decorating,

and Paper-hanging.
■or estimate« and prices call on or write to 

Hkrmamw Gesswbb, Bearer P<»st«>m*-r. 
41 Tillamook County. Ore.

MltiL J RUOGufS Mr® J. JOHNSON«

Hugglea & 3olpt00n 
[millin’FRY 

I Near Cann H«mk. Tii_L.aooa.Oa«.

Money loaned, 
Notes bought, 
¡Collections made,

URO. W KIGER.
11- >4 Bay City

TILLAMOOK. OREGON. THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1893.

^and C()XEECI10XEKY-
NOW OPEN.

Fresh bread, pies, cakes etc. always on hand. Home
made and French candies, oranges, nuts and 
lemons.

-----------------------------

First Class Restaurant in Connection. 3a
MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

■y R------+-----------------—--------------►-CORNER FIRST St. Ik STILLWKI.L Avu.

Alfred Williams,

□RUG STORE!
Tilla moo R, Orego n

ZLaiZTE of

DRUGS & PATENT MEDICINES. 
Prescriptions Compounded 

At all hours.

MARKLEY. HAY8 & ROCHE. 
Proprietors. 

M D. ROCHE, 
Manager

FREE *BU8 TO TRAINS AND
8teamers 

Centrally Located.
Newly Furnished.

HOLTON HOUSE,
PDRTLANO, DREBDN.

COR. 4th & ALDER STS.

8trictly First Class. 
European Plan.

8 P West 8ide R R Waiting 
Room and Ticket office.

NEW HOUSE NEW FURNITURE

LARSEN•HOUSE
i « .4. —_ --------- ♦ .

M. H. LARSEN, proprietor.
e --------- -------------- Snt J

First class In every respecti best accommodations In the 
city. Headquarters for the traveling public Located 
on main street, Tillamook. Oregon.

A. L. ALDERMAN. LARGEST HOUSE.
Proprietor. Good Accomodations.

“The Aiderman”
The present proprietor has just assumed management 

of this hotel, and respectfully solicits a share of the 
patronage of the public. SAMPLE ROOMS.

CENTRALLY LOCATED CONVENIENT TO BOAT LANDINS
TILLAMOOK. OK.KOON.

Allbn House,
-------------------------------------------------------

J. P. ALLEN, Proprietor.
We have taken full charge of ll.e Grand Central Hotel and have re»,te<l and refuraMwd It in 

excellent ahapc.juM aa «-ri a. new Wr ahall I* pleaacl I., have all our old patron, 
and friend, to make ». a ^all. «very effort will be n.».le to make the 

surround.ng* pleaaant and comfortable lor tue*!,,

TILLAMOOK, ------- OREGON.

c. T. HILL, Prop.GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS. 
Clama and Shall fiahatall Time«.

If you wiflt to ettjoy yourwelf a few <laya or week» by the eea, I hi. ia Il.e place 

Garibaldi, Oregon.

(¿rand Central Billiard Hall.
C. B. HADLEY, Proprietor.

¿i’i/io, Xia non and Xigan.
Pina Billiard and Pool Tabla«.

TILLAMOOK, • - OREGON.

GETS HYSTERICALTeller Weeps for the Future of the Nation.
ThinkN Me are inaugurating a System of 

Slavery.

When Perkint, of California offered Ilia 
anientinient in the Senate Teller Haiti lie 
would vote for the amendment if it wait 
better titan the proposed act. Teller 
then went on to speak with great bitter
ness of the desertion of the cause of silver 
by tlie republican senators. "To me this 
is the most terrible moment of my legis
lative life,” said Teller, with much feel
ing. “To me it brings more fear than 
any other moment since I entered public 
life. 1 fear we are entering on a financial 
system from which there is absolutely 
no escape. 1 know that there will lie no 
favorable legislation for silver until tlie 
American people are heard from at the 
I nil lot box, and heard from in a way that 
will compel tlie attention to their de
sires ” Here Teller's voice choked ami 
tears came to Ilia eyes, lie spoke most 
impressively, ami was accorded the un
divided attention of every senator and 
the large audience in the galleries. “I 
cannot contemplate this condition of 
tilings without absolute terror. It strikes 
to my very soul,and I want toenter this 
as a warning to the American fteople 
that if they do not resist, they will enter 
upon a system of industrial slavery that 
will l>e the worst known to the hitman 
race.”

Mull Mteamer Wrecked.

Sin FatNciaco, Oct. 26.—The Pacific 
Mail company's steamer City of New 
York went ashore this evening in a dense 
fog ami will prolmbly lea total loss. She 
is hard ami fast on the rocks at Point 
Bonita with eight feet of water in Iter 
hold. Site sailed for China and JitjHiu 
at 3:30 this afternoon und went down 
tlie bay under a full liead of steam. Tlie 
fog was very thick and ill a few minutes 
the big steamer was lost eight of. About 
5 o’clock tlie booming of cannon could 
lie heard and signal rockets were seen as 
they burst above the fog. At first it was 
not known what vessel was in distress 
and it was thought it might lie the 
Monowai due today from Australia, 
latter it was ascertained it was the City 
of New York. The steamer was in com
mand of Captain F. H. Johnson and in 
charge of Pilot Stephenson. Site carried 
a large cargo of flour and a large pas
senger list, including200Chinese. When 
the sltip struck the ris ks the Cliinese ill 
tlie steerage set up a how 1 and inta use 
confusion reigned.

rreparlna to llrmoll.h the Fair.

Builders of tlie World's Fair an* now 
getting ready to tear down the great ex
position. More than a year elapsed 
Is-tween tlie time Congress voted to send 
the ex|MMition to Chicago and tlie lie- 
ginnitig of operations in Jackson Park 
One day after tlie final closing of the 
gates on October 30 the work of destruc
tion w ill begin. The organization is al
ready perfected for the destruction. It 
only waits tlie word from Director- 
General Davis The won! will lie given 
on the morning of Oetolier 31. How fast 
the expoeition will fall cannot of course 
Ik* told now. Many elements ol uncer
tainty enter into the question, not tlie 
least of which is the state of the weather 
during the closing day of Oetolier. If the 
winds that sweep down over latke 
Michigan bring icicles and snow little 
will Im left at the end of a month but 
a remembrance of the gorgeous interiors. 
The buildings will stay—most of them 
for six month and »>meof them longer— 
but tlie exhibits will Im* boxed and crated 
and hauled away on freightcars.

A Olratlal Mjate-ry.

I'orri. «xo.Ort. 26.—Mystery au rrou lids 
t he demise of Gum Fung, a young Chinese 
woman, who came here from Victoria, 
B. C., a bon t a year ago, and who tiled 
from a dose of unknown poison this morn
ing, in the Imilding on tl>e southeast 
corner of Alder and Third streets, former
ly known as tlie Royal theater Tlie 
fatal dose was administered son after 
midnight, and not till 6 30 this morning 
was in«*« I lea I aid summoned for her. At 
present there are a num tier of strange 
higlibiniierw in tlie city who are attempt
ing to run the Chinese colony in a man
ner to suit their own desires These 
fellows will not stop al niunler even to 
accomplish any purpawe to further tlieir 
own ends

Ka j»lttf a Moller

Fmaarxi, Ou. 27.—About noon s 
boiler explol«l on the fifth floor *4 the 
large waretemse <4 tlie < Itatauqua latke 
Ice company, on Pine Mrrrt, wltere a 
large lot of whisky was stored. Four 
men were senously hurt by jumping 

'Tlie loss will be heavy. The waretwiosr 
was stored witli a large amount «4 valu
able gtosfe atsl carries an inraranre of a 

, quarter <4 a milbun dollars. Tlie Pitts-,

GOSSIP.About Many People and their Doings.
Itrl|(ht anti iiru ay ('llppisgs of the worhl's

No language can express the feeling of 
a deaf mute who steps on a tack in a 
»lark room.

It is calculated that the expenditure 
for liquors and narcotics absorbs the net 
prt»cec Is of one day’s work of the worhl 
l>er week.

The most ancient pieceuf music extant 
is the Hebrew “Blessing of the Priests,” 
which is still uae»l in the Spanish ami 
Portugese svnagoguea.

The love of musie amounts almost to 
a passion with the Countess of Punraven. 
When living at the Adare she always 
sings in the village choir.

Twenty-six hundred dollars was con
tributed last Sunday morning at the 
Broadway Talfernacle for the American 
Board of Foreign missions.

The English Itoyal family never have 
cars furnished them free by railroad 
comjMiiies when they travel. The Queen 
(»ays her own fare, like the humblest 
iNL'Stmgvr

Half the counties of England claim 
the house of the tragedy of the “Mistletoe 
Bough,” hut the village of Owslebury, 
near Winchester, claims to |M»sMess the 
fatal chest its<*lf

Hr Perilon, a French physician, has 
invented a new name for the habit of 
gnawing the tinger nails, “unchyophage” 
or, in English, onchyopliagy. He calls 
¡t a nervous disease.

The amount of tolmcco consumed |m»i* 
head of the |s>pulaiion last year ^as 
one pound ten and five-eights ounces. 
This represents a considerable advance 
upon the preceding year.

The mail who wagered a lady that he 
could thread a needle in less tine than 
she could shar|M*n a )m*iicJ won in six
teen minutes, al the end of which lime 
the lady had whittled up her pencil.

It is not generally known that the 
John l> Rockefeller who recently cele
brated his 25th anniversary as sii|M*rin- 
lemleiit of the Euclid-uvenue Baptist 
cl.ureh, of Cleveland, is tlie New York 
millionaire of that name.

Mr John IxM’kwood Kipling, Rudy
ard's father, now on a visit to hia son’s 
new home at Battleboro, Vt., isdescrilwd 
as “a courteous ami engaging English
man of the Iwst type.” lie is ph*aM*<l 
with all that America has shown him of 
its ls*at. Ilia life has lieen largely passed 
in the Indian civil service.

Angelo, the Bulgarian brigand, who has 
lieen killed recently by the mounted 
|M»ll«*e, was a man of huaiiiraa II«* kept 
a record of his stealing«« and hia expen
ditures, ami noted down all his murders 
which roM’hed a total of PM) Even this 
niimls*r does not inclmle poli<*e and sol
diers, whom he thought Ismeath Ids 
notice.

Miss Ihidley, an English bicyclist, 
holds th«* rt*cord for long-iliatam*«* ndii g 
by women. She made the «listance <»i 
KM) miles, between Ifitcliiii ami IJncohi 
in a little more than sev«*n hours, or at 
an average sjmmmI of nearly 14 miles ail 
h«»nr Thia, ton, in regular petticoats, 
and not in th«* new alyl«* of wheeling 
trousers.

Sir Henry James is on«* of the liest 
sportamen in tlu* house of Commona and 
a most excellent shot. II«« is, therefore, 
often clioaen to accomimny the Prim e <»( 
Wales when he g<s*H mit with liis gun. 
Sir Henry dors most ol the s ho* Hi ng an«l 
his Itoyal IlighiiH'*« gets th«* credit from 
the outside worhl for the dimensions ol 
the Is«g.

Th»* sun never set« on th«* Salvation 
Army. It extends arouml the world. 
Home ol its l»e»«t work is «lone in India. 
In that country the Malvationiafs wear 
the native dress instead of the Army uni
form. There is just now a very favorable 
outlook lor the opening of Army work in 
Mpain. The comra<les in Month America 
are having a hsr*l struggle

Tlie aiitlioiti«*s have derided to make 
an important alteration in the low light 
and foghorn at Ihingeness Point by mov
ing it nearer to the »borr-linr. This 
work has been rendered necessary by 
the extraordinary growth ol shingle at 
this |sHnt of tlie coast. Al the present 
time the light house ia nearly half a mile 
fr*Hn the sea, where*«* when it was 
ere«*ted l«N) year* ««go it was clone to the 
shore.

Bees **an learn to tell the lime of «lay 
as well as a clock. A cor res p «mien I of 
“Mrieme Siftings” lately noted that a 
large number of I»*«** were frequenting 
lire ftf/wers his lawn, ami every day 
alien l»e ran»« beme to lum li be |*il a 
pier« of sugar on a brirk in lb« gankn 
f«a them. They amm learned the tune 
alien th«^r might ex just tlie sugar, ami 
immv, wtarti be g*«m «ait al nuun, lie flmh 
atiout 180 bees sit! I ng arouml waiting for 
Uteir lunch,

burg Storage Co.'s building adjoining 
was threatened and a row of frame 
dwellings in the rear were set on tire 
All the people iu the neighborhood 
started m iving their goods. A man 
named Weisman was struck by falling 
timbers ami had his skull fractured. 
John Rissica, a boy, was also hurt by 
falling timbers. At 3 P. M. the fire was 
under control, The loss is estimated at 
a qurter of a million.

The Chinese Hill

Washington, Oct 27.—Senator Gray, 
of the committee on foreign relations, 
told an Associated Press Rejiorter today 
that he thought the committee would 
bring a favorable ivjxirt in upon the 
bouse Chinese bill on Monday. There 
has been some effort to delay the report
ing of this hill until the lM*gintiiiig of 
the regular session, but the administra
tion has expressed a wish that the bill 
lie reported and disjiosed of as soon ns 
possible, and the committee is now dis- 
posed to act on the* hill immediately. It 
is not believed that the house bill will Ik* 
amended iu any particular by the com
mittee as it is their desire that as little 
time as possible Ik* allowed to elajau* be
fore its passage.

It wasn’t k>>i»k to I»«* l»n«mnme.

A Harlem lawyer’s convival habits are 
beginning to excite the apprehension of 
his wife, who is a very estimable lady.

“Why, George, do you think you can 
drink that entire bottle ofcluretall alone 
by yournellT" she said.

“Oh, no, 1 don't think anything of the 
kind, my dear. 1 am not going to drink 
it all alone. I've just taken a couple of 
toddies, ami after I get through with the 
bottles of claret I'm going to put down 
a jxiny of brandy to keep it company, 
That laittle of claret is not going to Im* 
lonesome if I can help it, and I think 
I can.

More Liberality.

Chiciuo, (kt 25.—One million dollars 
will In* give.i by Murnliiill Field to u per
manent iniieeuni which in to Ik* the out
come of the World’» Fair, on condition 
that Im* Nutmcrilied, and that the
HtorklioblvrN of the ex]M>Nition NiihNcrilK* 
to the fund $2,000,000 of their holdingw 
which represent the inveN'meni of five 
niilhoiiN, hut which are worthleaa 
(ieorge M Pullman han niiI>«<■ rilied 
$100,000. The total attendance Unlay 
wa« 284,027, of which 250,588 were paid.

Ileah Me!

Frinckton, N. J., <k*t 20.—Al a meet
ing of the faculty <>f theNvminary Umiglit 
the memlierN decided againnt footlmll 
playing by the Ntudenta oT that depait- 
ment. The reaNon given in that it in be
neath the digit ity of thedivinity Ntiidenta 
in the college. The theologiaiiN are very 
angry over the decision. All gamcN are 
canceled, including thorn* of tlie big 
teaniN. Two Neminary men acre on the 
college team, ami the faculty con»eiiU*d 
U> their continuing with it this year.

Knrt.trM»« Grover.

New York, Oct. 20.—The denmcniUi 
held high carnival in and around Tain* 
many hall Umiglit. It was a ratification 
meeting of tlie <*ani|iaigii. tiovernor 
Flower preaided. In a N|>eecli lie aaid : 
“We made (¿rover Cleveland preaident a 
year ago because we aa huaineaa men 
wanted a strong man there Uj stand up 
for an honest dollar, and we want U» show 
him in thill elwtion the |>eople oi Neu 
York are again lieliind him ami that 
they endorse Ida adniiliiiitraiion.*'

Wr ron have the school.

Washington, Oct. 27.—Tlie hill in th«* 
senaU* to aid the states of < alifornia, 
Oregon, Washington, Montana, Idaho, 
Nevada, Wyoming, Colora<io, and Mouth 
Onkota U> Miip|N>rt school* of mining, 
allowing each 25 ¡wr cent, of the pro
ceeds t>f th«* Male of mineral lands with
in the stale, hut n«it U> exceed $12,000 
per year, was, on motion of Ihilmia, ol 
IdalMf, consideretl Minnesota was added 
and the liill was passed.

A Nervy Me<»ss<lrel

Moxton, V« , Grl 27 - M.r.lml Tay
lor, bettor known m “l>oe" Taylor, onr 
<4 llto Mirvivoraof John Morgan'a laniiHi. 
guerilla bund during tlie war, waa hai>g«l 
thia hftornoon for the murder of Ira 
.Mullins, bis wife, and two i-hiMrun. 
Taylor apfieareii on tin* gallows in a suit 
<4 pure white linen, and prearbed lua 
own funeral aermon.

Ta tfc» Aretlr ttesas>.

Fmuuvuu, Get 26—Captoin Aaron 
Kingatoii, <4 California, ami a party <4 
lea left I’ittoburg Unlay in three auiall 
teaaela, tlie objective point living Berrel 
talainl in tlie North Arctic Orean about 
200 inilra north <4 wliere tlie Jeanette 
waa l<s<t Tlie Isiata are mH much larger 
than an ordinary akiff.

M'srt oi tlie girl, who wearaliirt wairta 
seems U> have a look on Uieir fa- ee that 
mean. “I wonder if my waiat and skirt 
are keeping U<rtiier buHad ”


